Information
Tuition and Fees
2020-2021
International Students
International Student Tuition for Kindergarten – 8th Grade
$10,010
Monthly payment plans will start in July 2020 and will be complete in April 2021 (for 10 month
payments) or in June 2021 (for 12 month payments).
International Tuition for Preschool 3 & 4 Program
Application Fee

$9,620 - Full-Time Tuition Rate

$100 Due upon Applying to Grace

Student Fee
$335 Due by July 1, 2020 or upon enrollment after July 1, 2020
The Student Fee includes costs for PTL membership, yearbook, take-home books, testing, technology,
art, music, science, background checks, and class field trips.
Tuition and Fees Refunds
Tuition is non-refundable after contract dates begin. Contract begins for new students 30 days after the
student’s first day of school. Contract begins for re-enrolled students on the first day of school. For families
withdrawing students on or after the first day of school, a claim for the remaining tuition balance will be
submitted to the tuition insurance. Families are responsible for payment of the final remaining balance after
the tuition insurance payment has been applied.
*Application and Student Fees are non-refundable.
Tuition Insurance
Participation in the tuition insurance program is mandatory. (If a family pre-pays tuition in the full amount, a
parent/guardian can sign a waiver to opt out of tuition insurance. But tuition is still non-refundable.) The cost
of this insurance is 3.5% of tuition and is due and payable on or before the first day of school.

Your Investment
Investing in your child’s school education will pay dividends far beyond the 8 th grade. In partnership
with you, we foster life-long learners who grow intellectually, spiritually, emotionally and socially.
This is evident with marked success of our students in High School, College, and in each of their lives.
They grow in the Grace and Knowledge of their Lord and Savior.
Grace Lutheran School does not arrange for housing; therefore it is the responsibility of the family to
find a home to care for the student. Grace also will help determine the grade the student should
enter based on English ability. Students may be asked to get additional tutoring, outside of school, in
order to develop English skills.

